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Schools History Project
Conference
Friday 7 July - Sunday 9 July 2017
at

Leeds Trinity University
“Inspiring professional development
for history teachers”

For more information go to: www.schoolshistoryproject.org.uk
For booking and payment go to: http://store.leedstrinity.ac.uk/
Closing Date – Tuesday 27 June 2017

Why you shouldn’t miss the 2017 SHP
Conference.
“There aren’t enough superlatives in the dictionary
to describe the SHP Conference”
...was how one teacher summed last year’s conference.
Our 2017 Conference promises the usual mix of enjoyment, enrichment and
inspiration. There will a strong focus on teaching the new GCSEs, as well as lots
of ideas and resources for Key Stage 3 and A level history.
The conference includes five plenary sessions packed with ideas and
inspiration for taking forward history in your school:
• A zibaldone of history teaching: the vital role of commonplace things
in the history classroom Diana Laffin
• Beyond and behind the headlines: resources and inspiration for
teaching African history from KS3 to KS5 Toby Green and Gus CaseyHayford
• Making historians matter to your students Rachel Foster and Kath
Goudie
• Acting the facts: teaching the Norman Conquest through scripted
drama Kate Brennan
• Ofsted: dispelling the myths about inspection Phil Smith HMI
You’ll be able to attend five workshops, led by some of the country’s most
inspiring teachers and history educators. This year’s conference includes a range
of workshops to help you teach the new GCSE. Workshops also provide
inspiration for Key Stage 3 and A level.
In 2017, SHP’s eclectic fringe will include our usual Teachmeet as well as
sessions from each of the Awarding Bodies on the new GCSEs
The one-stop resources exhibition provides a great opportunity to check out
some great new resources, and to talk to exhibitors.
Booking and payment link for Conference:

http://store.leedstrinity.ac.uk/

WORKSHOPS
Helping weaker students at GCSE
Time-saving ideas for recently-qualified teachers
Teaching medieval history in the new GCSEs
Engaging students with the history around them
Helping students to make sense of historical interpretations
Meeting the special needs of individual learners
What does SLT need to know?
Creative approaches to teaching your new GCSE
School history, values and identities
New resources for teaching about Nazi rule and race.
Student-navigated learning to improve results
Approaches to local and community history
Teaching the Holocaust across the curriculum
Out of their seats: physical approaches to student learning
Raising standards at GCSE through a focus on Key Stage 3
Creative approaches to homework
Teaching the new thematic study on migration at GCSE
What makes an effective site study?
Using popular music and song as an historical source
Teaching about the Aztecs and the Spanish Conquest
What can history teachers learn from other subjects
How recent historical research can feed into school history
Using the Paston letters in the classroom
Helping A level students to make reasoned judgments
Developing evidential thinking
Migrant stories at Key Stage 3
Teaching The People’s Health
Re-thinking your Key Stage 3 curriculum
Build a sense of period
Teaching about Nazi Germany at GCSE
Teaching about historic environment at GCSE
Health habits for history students

LEEDS TRINITY UNIVERSITY,
BROWNBERRIE LANE, HORSFORTH,
LEEDS LS18 5HD
TELEPHONE: 0113 2837100 ext 556

HOW TO BOOK A PLACE – online booking system
All applications and workshop selections for the 2017 July Conference in Leeds will
be processed online. All your Conference arrangements will be made in this way:
meals, workshop choices etc. Please note the following to ensure easy booking,
payment and workshop selection.
For further information about the conference and to book a place just go to
https://www.schoolshistoryproject.org.uk and click on the SHP Summer Conference.
You can only book one delegate per visit to the store. Please feel free to make more
than one booking per school.
If you return to the store to make payment online you will be able to make several
payments (if applicable) in the one visit, as long as you have the unique invoice
numbers.
Once you have made the initial booking you will receive two emails by return; the
first is an acknowledgement of booking and the second contains the invoice.
It is free to make your booking, but the booking will not be confirmed until the
conference payment is received.
If payment is to be made by a third party ie your school, please ensure that the invoice
is passed onto the correct person for payment.
The invoice will contain a unique number which you will need to have on hand to make
payment online, or make your workshop bookings once payment has been received.
Please ensure that you follow the payment instructions contained within the emailed
invoice; Payment can be made online (preferable), through the Bank (BACS) or by cheque
– ensuring you include the invoice number in all circumstances
If you do wish please use the following link to make payment through the online store
https://store.leedstrinity.ac.uk. You can also use this link to book your place
Further details relating to workshops and dietary preferences will be sent to you by
email from early April onwards.
Please note that you will not be able to select your workshops until payment has been
received.

CLOSING DATE FOR BOOKINGS – Tuesday 27 June 2017
If you require any further information or help please contact: Liz on 0113
2837100 ext 556 or email shp@leedstrinity.ac.uk

PRICES – other packages are available on the online store https://store.leedstrinity.ac.uk
•

All Saints Court - En-suite superior accommodation for the nights of Friday 7 & Saturday 8 July
and meals from lunchtime Friday to lunchtime Sunday inclusive, plus conference pack: £300.00

•

Kirkstall Hall – En-suite accommodation for the nights of Friday 7 & Saturday 8 July and meals
from lunchtime Friday to lunchtime Sunday inclusive, plus conference pack: £260.00
Please note that numbers are limited for Kirkstall Hall and trainees and book up quickly.

•

Non-residential - meals from lunchtime Friday 7 & Saturday 8 July, plus conference pack £200.00

•

Special Rate Conference Fee for trainees: £150.00 Package as per Kirkstall accommodation
Please note that numbers are limited for trainees and do book up quickly

•

Extra nights (Thursday/Sunday) are available @ £39.00 per night and can be booked at the
time of booking or at a later date

